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KONOLL'LU MONUMENT WORKS, Ltd.
I". O. I5,.x 41)1 II.no!uln.

Paper
raper Bags, Twines,

Stationery

THE LAIWiKST

PAPER HOUSE
IN TIIH TERRITORY

MAIL OUDKKS PROMPTLY
ATTKX l)KI TO

AMERICAN- - HAWAIIAN
PAPER CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. G. GUILD, Vice Pre i & Mgr

i CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

LIMITED.
Dealers in

Grain and Chicken(Hay, Supplies.'
v Sole Agents forJy International Stock. Poultry Food

8 .find other pMriiiltic. Arabic for
I cooling Iron Route. I'ctalmiia In-- I

eulutorn and UrooilcrH.

King's Special Chick Food
I P. O. Box 452, Honolulu

JEWELERS

everything in the
Silver and Gold Line,

Rich Cut Glass and
Art Goods.

Merchandise of the
Best Quality Only.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.,LD.

Leading Jewelers.
P. O. Box 342 Honolulu

Koloa
Plantation

Store
Wholes'ale and Retail Groceries

Dry Goods of all Descriptions.

General Plantation
Supplies.

Stationery
and

Paper
We carry all the best grades

of paper, stationery, and of-

fice supplies. .

We will give your mail or- -

R der the same care and prompt
attention mat you would re-

ceive in person.
Drop us a line.

V.ppNpNM'"
Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Young Bldg. Honolulu

III CLUB'S IDEAS

ABOUT PUBLIC

(Continued from last issue.)
The outhouses are not so sani-- j men and womei. The

tary as they should be, 'the drain- - College Club of Honolulu is pre- -

age is not good, there should be
cement drains, there should be
proper places for the children to
wash in, shower-baths- , and an ade-
quate water supply. The present
water system is very unsatisfac-
tory. Manual Training and Domes- -

! CV I . a t lift illoeiene quarters snouiu add-- , would call tor appropriation of
ed soon feasible. It be $5,000.00 to inaugurate the work,

that the present Manual and $10,000.00 would be asked for
Training Building was constructed
in Bungalow type instead of being
a long, narrow building adopted to
such work. The grounds are too
small for all the children to plav
in at once. The boys cannot clay
ball for fear of breaking windows.
The school, far Buildings and
Grounds go, needs a thorough
organization, enlarged grounds, a
new building somewhat exten
sive changes in the present
building which would be, after
all somewhat of a make-
shift awaiting an appropriation for
a new building. It is a pleasure to
be able to announce that, through
the efforts of Mrs. Isenberg, apian
has been evolved for enlarging the
school ground to over four acres.
This will give plav-groun- for
the use of all the children and
allow a rearrangement of the build
ings. A fund will have to besecur
ed for the moving of buildings on
adjoining lots, an appropriation
from the Legislature for a new
school-buildin- f o r the
arrangement of the present build
ings and additions and improve
msuts thereto. All this will require
a carefully worked out plan. Your
Committee recommends that the
Mokihana Club give its hearty sup
port to this matter and authorize
its Committee to do what can
toward the carrying out of this
plan.

All the schools need equipment.
None of them has anything in the
line of play-groun- d equipment. Re-

quests were made for the following:
pictures, books, children's maga-

zines, sewing materials, records,
Kindergarten supplies, a printing
box, swings, baseball equipment,
basketball court and equipment,
games of any kind, stationary, bas-

ins, drinking fountains, towels,
emergency supplies, creolin, book-oase- s.

No social-wor- k whatever be-

ing done. Closer relations might
be established between the homes
and the schools. Mothers' Club
might be organized. There is also
great need for a wider Community
interest in the Schools. A group
of our women might mother a
Mothers' Club, we could surelv
help in securing play-groun- d equip-
ment and other little things
much needed. Lectures talks
excursions might be arranged. All
would bring great pleasure to many
little hearts. We hardly realize how
much children appreciate such
things and how much they hunger
for them. Story telling is becoming
an acknowledged art. Could not
some woman of this Community,
who has a love for children and a
natural gift for telling stories, de-

vote herself this cause, study up
on the subject, and hold perhaps a
weekly story-tellin- g hour the
school? Play-groun- d supervision is
something we hope for.

Another great field lying before
us is in the "Care for the health
and well-bein- g of the children of
our Public The medical
examination given at present is a
brief one, directed especially

tuberculosis, trachoma, and
eczema. It is estimated that about
95 of our public school children
need dental attention, 80 have
defective hearing. At the present
time great stress is laid upon the
preventative care of children. Many
of our children are growing up with
defects which might easily be rein-
ed ied attended to now, but
which neglected, will make them
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paring a bill to be presented at the
coming session ol the Legislature
in February, providing for the
"Health Supervision of

'
School-

children by means of Eye, Far and
Mouth Hygiene." It is to be known

the Hygiene Bill, The measure
iic ue an

as as is to I

regretted

so as
re

or

,

or re

it

is

so
or or

to

at

Schools."

if
if

as

as a contingent fund given to the
Governor to further this work.
should the expenditure of the

prove the need. It is plan
ned to have specialists travel from
island to island and hold clinics in
various places. The sanction of the
Governor has been secured, and
movement is backed by such well-krow- n

men as Mr. Babbitt, Judge
Whitney, Mr. Mctt-Smit- (Mr.
Kinnev, and Mr Thurston.. Your
Committee recommends that the
Moki liana Club give its enthusias-
tic support to this measure and in-

struct the legislators from this is-ia-

to vote for it.
Your Commissioner, Mr. Brandt,

in his address before the Teachers'
Convention, outlined a plan for
Teachers' Pensions. The principle
of pensioning teachers is one of
long and recognized standing in
Europe, is being taken up rapidly
in the United States, is in force in
the Argentine Republic, and even
in backward Mexico, It insures the
retaining in the profession of able
men and women, who now leave it
for other fields, will draw other
persons of ability to it, and by re-

moving the spectre of a penniless
old age from the horizon of many
a teacher, will enable him to spend
more time in studing, traveling,
resting ana otnerwise preparing
himself for increased usefulness as
an instructor. Your committee re-

commends that the Mokihana Club
give its approval of the passage of
a Pension Bill for Teachers, and
authorize consultation with M r.
Brandt in regard to the promotion
and presentation of such a bill to
the Legislature, and if such bill is
brought up at the present session,
the Mokihana Club, through its
Committee, ask all legislators from
this island to support it.

T o summarize briefly, Your
committee recommends as follows:

1. Changes in the Course of
Study.

a. A change of Readers.
b. A " " Grammar.
c. A " in the grading

of Arithmetic.
2. Administrative changes:

a. Against forced promotion.
b. Principal to be given more

time for supervision.
c. Protest against lengthy

lesson plans demanded of
teachers.

d. Recommend return to the
old system of Inspection,
abolishing the office o f
Supervising Principal.

3. Buildings and Grounds,
a. Promote plan for enlarging

o f Lihue School-Ground- s

and improvement of Build-
ings.
Legislature:

a. Promote The Hygiene
Bill.

b. Promote the Teacher' Pen-

sion Bill.
Respectfully submitted,

Elsik H. Wilcox,
Dora R. Isenberg,
Grace King Rice,
Margaret M. Avery.
Helen E, Lydgate.

School Changes

Mr. Singer, a recent arrival from
Shanghae, has taken the position
in the Waimea School recently va-

cated by Miss Nottage.
Henry Honan will succeed Miss

Ella Rath in the Kalaheo school,
assuming his duties next Monday
Morning.

ITINERARY FO

THE CONGRESSMEN

The MaviiKi Kea, in pi: ice of 'the
Kih;'ica, will be used tor the tour
of the Congressional party between
the Islands, President Kennedy,
of the I. I. S. N. Company re-

garding her as the better boat At
Honolulu the committee having
the matter in charge has shaped
out the following itinerary for the
excursionists:

The party will arrive at Hono
lulu Munday niornmcr, May 3:
leave Wednesday night, May 5:
arrive Kahului, Maui, Thursday
morning, spending two days on
the va'.lev island; leave Lahaina
late Friday night and proceed to
Kailua, Koua, Hawaii, arriving
Saturday morning.

The party probably will be given
lunch that day at Napoopoo; it
will divide that morning, some
visiting the Cook monument and
others traveling on horseback five
miles to the City of Refuge. After
lunch the party will start by auto-
mobile for the volcano, arriving at
the Volcano House about 6 p. m.
The following morning, Sunday,
May 9, the entertainment commit
tee for Ililo and East Hawaii will
take charge, and the visitors will
be in the committee's hands until
the morning of May 12.

Early that day the party will
again board the Manna Kea and
sail up the Hamakua coast, pass-
ing by Honolul u without pause
and proceed direct to Kauai. At
Nawiliwili the entertainment com-
mittee is to take charge the morn-
ing of the 13th, taking the guests
around the Garden Island that
day and delivering them aboard
the ship that night. The vessel
will proceed thence to Honolulu,
reaching here the morning of May
14, and the tourists will be enter-
tained at the capital city until
their departure for the mainland
on May 20.

DIED

TIMMONS At Rocky Mount.
N. C. Friday, April 2, 1915, Mar-
garet E. Timmons. mother of L.
D. Timmons, editor of The Gar-
den Island. Interment at Tini-monsvil-

S. C.

A Correction

A typographical error in last
week's issue made it appear that
the "Hanalei" report of the Grand
Jury had been returned by the
court to the Jury. The word should
have been "Hanapepe", rcfeicnce
being made to irregular handling
of liquor by parties of that

Child Bitten By Dog

Grace, the young daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Thurtell, Li.
hue, was bitten by a dog a few
days ago, the fierce animal tearing
off a part of a lip.

The Isenberg Estate

A petition for allowance and ap-

proval of the annual accounts of
the estate of Paul II. F. C. Isen
berg, deceased, was filed in the
circuit court yesterday by Mrs.
Beta Margareihe Isenberg, exe-

cutrix, end John F. Hankfeld and
D. Paul R. Isenberg, executors.
They charge themselves with re
ceipts in the sum of $51,475.14
and ask to be allowed $1,991.25.
Advertiser.

New School Readers

H. B. 275. introduced by Kula
provides that the department of
public instruction may employ "a
person to collect, conipile and
adapt material for a primer and
readers particularly suitable to the
purposes of the public schools
cf Hawaii."

Francis Gay came up on the W.
G. Hall Friday morning to attend'
the monthly meeting of the Board
of Supervisors,
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Silva's Toggery, Honolulu.

MAX GREENBAUGH
Manufacturers' Agent

KAUAI CORRESPONDENCE INVITED
Office: Hawaiian Hotel

P. O. Box 524 HONOLULU

When You Come To Honolulu
Or ship freight from or to the City, you require the ser-

vices of Reliable Expressmen. We meet all steamers from Ka-
uai and are prepared to respond promptly to calls from Kauai
people at the hotels or elsewhere, or to carry out orders by mail.
Mail instructions just as good as personal interviews. Give us
your orders and we will do the rest.

We are backed by our reputation for promptness and re-

liability.

THE RELIABLE TRANSFER COMPANY,
M. E. Gomes, Jr., Proprietor, Honolulu.

PABST BLUE RIBBON BEER

GONSALVE3 & CO., LTD.
DISTRIBUTORS

Territory or Hawaii.

The Question of Shoes Is No
Problem at All
When you choose the

"BANISTER SHOE"
' The Easiest Shoe Ever Made

Large Stock Always On Hand

THE MAKAWELI STORE
Headquarters For BANISTER Shoes


